To
The Chairman/Director/Principal,
Address:

Sub: Setting up Exam centre for CET (Common Entrance test) for M.Phil & Ph.D. (All Subjects):

Dear Sir/Madam,

We would like to bring under your kind notice that OPJS University, Churu, Rajasthan (which is established under "State University act 2013") is setting up examination centre to conduct the CET (Common Entrance Test) at different centres across the country (depends upon student strength) for M.Phil & Ph.D. (All Subjects) and also we can give you the opportunity to conduct CET (Common Entrance Test) for other courses like Engg., Management, Law, Pharmacy, UG & PG in future. If you are interested, then send your consent through application form along with necessary documents before 10th Oct 2015 at following address "Directorate of Research, OPJS University, Rawatsar Kunjla, Sankhu Fort, Jhunjhunu - Raigarh Road, Churu - 331303 (Rajasthan)". For any query Call us on Toll Free No. 1800 843 0012 or Mobile No. 7726097031. Also visit our website:: www.opjsuniversity.edu.in

Thanking You

Regards
Director Research
OPJS University
Churu, Rajasthan
TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR CREATION OF CET (COMMON ENTRANCE TEST) EXAMINATION CENTRE

1. To follow the rules & regulations provided by the University regarding CET examination.
2. To provide all the suitable basic amenities at examination centre like clean drinking water, air ventilation, fans, Desk and other facility related to the students for CET (Common Entrance Test) Examination.
3. To manage seating arrangements for CET examination.
4. Collection of Application forms of students and check their eligibility after that delivered to the University.
5. Check all the Documents related to CET Examination.
6. Manage Advertisement at Local level to increase the strength of the student for CET Examination.
7. Computer (Latest configuration) with Internet facility.

BENEFITS SETUP OF EXAMINATION CENTRE FOR CET (COMMON ENTRANCE TEST)

1. Your College/ School/ Institution will be single examination centre to conduct the CET in District.
2. In future for other courses of the University CET (Common Entrance Test) examination centre are also established at your campus (As per Your performance and arrangements).
3. Already enrolled 5000 students across the country.
4. Gathering of students in your Campus by the name & fame of the University.
5. Remuneration paid by the university for CET examination.
6. After clear the CET (Common Entrance Test) those students who enrolled in the course of the University, The University provides huge fee share (in the shape of incentive) to the College/ School/ Institution for their efforts.
7. Chance for stand with Brand
8. Recognition in your area for higher research programme courses.
9. Form Collection Facility on your campus for CET Exam due to this so many students knows your campus.
10. Also creates a Data Bank of Students in your area.
11. National level Branding by the University in leading News paper and other Sources of Media.
12. Chance to join the students of yours campus for research programme of the University.